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MONDAY, April 18.-ID the Senate abill was introduced for ascertain-

ing land claims in. California, and another 'aiding
blintn,lna'reilroade. The army appropriation bill
wait repottedend 'legislative appropriation bill
taken rip." Withentany:legion the Senate adjourned.inelle.lioixas a new pension bill was introduced;
also,* bLektendlitg the western boandary of lowa
to this art river. Hereafter there will be eve-
ning loin of the House. Two resolutions were
offered,fone to repeal the Bank law the other to in-
egessethe taxes. The first was postponed; the lat.
Mir_pied. Mr. Wood offered someresolutions aboutFederal- mineral rights in the Territories, whichwere'postponed; The Bank bill was taken up and
after some skirmishing was passed, yeas 78, nays 63.
Mx. Stevens moved a resolution adding fifty per
cent. to the duties on importa and making all tree
goodssay ten per cent. until July Ist next. The
House refused to suspend the rules to consider it.
Aix. Stevens tried ita second time but without suc-
cess. The Montana bill was taken np, and the
HMSO, by yeas 69, nays 55, inserted that negroes
shall not vote. A Conference Committee was ap-
pointed. Mr.Morrill moved a similar resolution to
Mr. Steven's about imports, but the Democrats
fused to vote, and the Abolitionists finding them-
selves without a quorum, had to adjourn.

TUESDAY, April 19.
In the Senate the Pacific, Railroad bill Was re-

ported, with amendments. The Committee on Print-
ing weeauthorized to print documents for sale. The
bill making the Provost Marshal General a Brigadier
was passed. The denote briefly debated the Mon-
tana bill , but took no action on it. TheLegislative
APpropriation bill was taken up and passed. The
bill repealing the fugitiveslave law was considered,
and amended so as not to repeal the law of 1793, on.
motion of Mr. Sherman. Yeas, 26, nays, 17. 'fne
Baditals then filibustered to prevent the bill passingas amended, and carried an adjournment.'ln the House the resolutions of inquiry into the
Port Pillow affair were passed. The tax bill was
taken up and debated. Without taking any action
the subject was laid over. At the evening session
the Raritan railroad bid was postponed ; a bill was
passed authorizing a bridge over the Ohio near
Louisville. Another bill was passed making the old
Rail of the House a gallery of statuary. The re-
construction bill was taken up and debuted, but no
action was had.

WEDNESDAY, April 20,
in the Senate the Judicial.), Committee reported

against Mr. Davis's bill prohibiting trials or civil-
ians by court martial. TneWar Committee was in-
structed to inquire into General Slough's adminis-
tration at Alexandria. The Kansas land bill was
passed. A but was introduced preventing tiovern-
ment officials front purchasing confiscated lands.
The Montana bill was taken up and briefly debated.
The Fugitive Slave bilk was men considered, but
without action the Senateadjourned.

In the Donde the Internal Revenue bill was taken
up in Committee and debated. The bill for the new
cent coinage was passed. The bill fur governments
inrebellious States was the debate.

litonsmix, April 21.
In the Senate a bill was passed relieving post-

masters who have been robbed by Confederates. The
postal money order bill was iavurably reported;
also a new bill about franking. A resolution for the
printing of military reports was passed. the fugi-
tive slave bill was taken Up and discussed, but post-
poned. The House currency bill was then reported.

In the House a report was made authorizing ad-
ditional compensation to we publishers of the Con-
gressional Globe. The tax bill was taken up and
Mr, Washburne moved to tax spirits on hand fifty
cents a gallon. This was rejected—yeas 52, nays 70.
Mr. Wood moved to repeal all taxes upon spirits im-

ported prior to March 7th, but alterwards withdrew
It. Mr. Law, of Indiana, moved to reduce the duty
on malt liquors to flay cents a barrel. Rejeoted—-
yeas 32, nays 74. Mr. James C. Allen wished it to
be sixty cents, and Mr. Pike, one dollar. Both were
rejected. One dollar was made the duty. The bill
was (hen laid aside. The bill for a ship canal con-
necting the Mississippi and the lakes was taken up
and postponed until next December. The Emigra-
tion bill,was passed. A Bankrupt bill was reported.
The House then went into Committee on the bill to
pay Pennsylvania her militia expenses, but with no
action.

FRIDAY, April 22
In the Senate the Pacific railroad bill was made

the special order for next 'Thursday. The bill to
establish a Bureau of military justice was passed.
The army appropriation bill was taken up. The
Senate yeas 31, nays 5 placed negroes on a footing
with whites, and made the term of enlistment in
the regular service three instead of five yearn. Au
amendment to pay fur property taken by the mili-
tary was rejected. The bill was passed. the Senate
adjourned until Monday.

in the House five thousand copies of the Bank-
rupt bill were ordered to be printed. Mr. Voorhees
read a telegram pronouncing the letter from John
U. Davis to Breckinridge a forgery. The tax. bill
was taken up. Liquor licensee were made $25 for
retail and $25 for wholesale. Brokers pay $2O on
$25,000 and $l. fur each additional thousand.
Steamers pay $25 ; bowling-alleys and billard tables
$lO. Builders and contractors pay the same us
brokers. Yea coal and dust coal pay 5 cents a too,
coal oils one dollar a barrel; gold fail $2 au ounce.
The house adjourned without finishing Lao bill.

SATURDAY, April 23
The Senate was nut in sessiue . .
In the House the Committee on the Judiciary W.15

instructed to amend the Judiciary bill by allowing
U. S. Commissioners to take bail in criminal cases.
The Committeeon the Blair Liquor order reported,
fully exonerating Mr. Blair. A personal debate was
indulged in between Messrs. Blair and McClurg.
The Tax bill was taken up. Railroad iron is $3 per
ton, when re-rolled $2 Furs are taxed ten per cent.;
diamonds ten per cent.; tobacco 30 cents u pound ;
cigars from $8 to $ll, according to value. Taxes un
sales of real estate were repealed.

Bottle on the Red River
Cnicaou, April 19.

The Journal's letter from Grand Room dated the
11th inst., says our cavalry has been driving theenemyfor two days, but on the forenoon of the Bth
sent bank word for infantry supports. Gen. Ransom
in command of the 3rd and 4th Divisions of the 13. h
Corps, was ordered to send forward a brigade, and
he did so at noon. lie followed with the 4th Divis-
ion, and after advancing about live miles from where
the 3rd Division of his command and the 19th Corps
were encamped, the rebels made a stand, and our
line, consisting of only 2,400 infantry, formed in a
belt of woods with an open field in front, and theenemy in the woods on the other side. Gen. Stone
of Ball's Bluff fame, was chief of lien. Banks' staff
in the field, and took direction of the movements.
Gen. Ransom was in favor of advancing only inforce, but his wish was disregarded. After a skir-
mishing across this open field for about an hour, theenemy advanced upon us in overwhelming numbers,
estimated at ten thousannd strong. Gen. Ransom
got all the available troops in front, and opened on
the enemy, who lost heavily, but advanced steadily.

Soon all thecavalry gave way, and the infantry
fell back. In a few moments the enemy pressed up
closely. The panic of our cavalry so demoralized
the army that the retreat became a rout. The Gen-
eral did all in his power to rally them, but, finding
it impossible without reinforcements, made every
effort to save the artillery.

While endeavoring to get the Chicago Mercantile
Battery off safely, Gen. Ransom was severely
wounded in the leg. Capt. Cyrus E. Dickey, his
adjutant, was instantly

Our loss is large—probably 2,000.
The Mercantile Battery lost all its guns. Captain

White is a prisoner, and Lieuts. Throop and Mc-
Bride are killed. The loss of the battery, in killed,
wounded and captured, is 31. One hundredand ten
men of the battery returned to camp after the dis-
aster.

While the 4th Division was falling back in dis-
order, the 3d Division, numbering 1,800 mon, came
up, and were immediately routed. Finally the 19th
Army Corps, with 7,000 men, came up, and formed
in line of battle. They oheoked the enemy, and
held them until we got all the trains except that of
the cavalry,

This is all the result of the teachings of
Abolitionists and Union Leaguers. This is
but a practical carrying into effect of the doc-
trine that the Abolitionists have been openly
advocating. If the daughters of these nigger
sympathizers, such as the Times has been,
take their papas at their word and bring tiig
buck niggers into their families, they ought
not to complain.

The whole army is falling bank here, where it
must wait to reorganize before proceeding further
against Shreveport.

The Lower Mississippi.
CAIRO, April 18.

The steamer Lady Pike, from Memphis on the
16th, has passed this point with 600 bales of cotton,
100 of which are fitEvansville, and the remainder
for Cincinnati. On the 4th, Captain Phelps, of the
gunboatEastport, captured a rebel mail-carrier near
Crockett's Bluff, Ark., with five hundred letters,
from Richmond and other points, and sixty thousand
percussion caps, intended for Price's army. The
letters contained official communications for Shreve-
port, and considerable Federal money. A squad of
rebels recently captured Representative Clark and
the Sheriff of Kansas county, Arkansas, and carried
them off. They also burned a lot of cotton, tind
after arresting seven cotton buyers, and robbing
them of several thousand dollars, released them.

LouisviLLE, April 18.

Every Soldier Should Have Them.—From
R B Ileintzelman, Steward 72d Reg ,P, V.
"Your medicinal preparation (Brown's Bran•
chial Troches) is certainly valuable to soldiers
io the field, and I feel satisfied, if generally
adopted at the hospital, many sleepless nights
of the weary soldier would be averted. Our
reciment are now testing their qualities, and
1 believe are all satisfied with their good ef-
fect., in alleviating those distressing affections
of the throat arising from cold and exposure.
They are now daily prescribed in our hospital
at.d at the surgeon's morning call." Sold
everwyhere at 25 eta. per box.

Bennett's guerilla band on Thursday captured at
Madisonville, General Shackleford,Provost Marshal
Thatohermoen, of that place, and several citizens,
all of whom were subsequently released. No fur-
ther particulars received.

CHICAGO, April 20.
This evening's Journal publishes extracts from

priVate letters front members of the Chicago Mercan-
tile Battery, dated April 12th, to the effect that on
the day after therecent disaster to the 13th Army
Corps, General A. J. Smith, with the 19th Army
Corps, engaged the enemy and defeated them.

How THEY Do OUT WEST.—In Chicago last
week. a Democratic editor was presented with
a $lOOO worth of printing paper by some of
his friends as a gift ; and the Democrats of
Case county, Indiana, recently presented S. A
Ilall, the editor of the Democratic Pharos,
printed at Logansport, a new power press,
with a steam engine for running the same, the
whole costing $1 500.FROM. NOR I II CAROLINA

The Assault on Plymouth—Destruction
of our Gunboats

- -- •FORTRESS MONROE, April 22. .7,,,,,. -
~ -,,.. Employment r -vs

_

[s7St
AOE N WOne day last week the rebels assaulted our works ANTEDIat Plymouth and wore twice repulsed. •

..--. '

' We will pay from $25 to$75 per mouth, and all expenses,On Monday morning the gunboat Bombshell ran to active Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sentup theRoanoke river to look out for the iron-clad freo. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, It. JAMES,
ram reported to be coming down. Soon after pass- General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33
ing our works she was fired into by a rebel battery. - --- -- ----' - -----

About 3 o'clook a rebel ram came down, ran our ts'' Eye and Ear.
batteries, and sunk the gunboat Southfield by rue- PIIOF. .3. ISAACS, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,

• formetly oi Leyden, Holland, IF located at No. 511 Pine St.,ning into her. Philadelphia, where persons afflicted with diseases of theThe gunboat Miami, a very strong vessel, lay EYE or EAR will be scientifically treated and cured ifobese to the ram. Capt. Flusser, one of the must curable.
gallant men in the navy, cleared the 'drinks for Au? ARTIFICI AL EYES insert- d without pain. No
action, and fired a 9 inch shell into the rebel ram, charges made for examination.
which rebounded, exploded and killed the captain. N. II

secrets —n-hlsThe MedirAl
of trea•men

Faculty Is Invited, as he has no
imode t.The ;Mann was then immediately 'run down the June 23river out of danger. The rebel iron-clad, so far as •

heard from, had not fired a shot, and now has 04- Use no other I—Buchan,a Specificpossession of the river below Plymouth, the garrison Pills are the only Reliable Remedy for all Diseases of theat that place being cat off from all communication. Seminal. Urinary and Nervous Systeme. Try one box, andThe fort is well garrisoned and has plenty of pro- be cured. ONE DOLLAR A BOX. One box will perfect a
visions, ammunition and arms. General Butler is cure, or money refunded. Sent by mail on receipt of price.
confident that it will withstand any further assault JAMES S. BUTLER,
that can be made. Station D, Bible House, New York, GeneralAgent.

15Advises from Newborn say that Little Washing- mar -- 3m 10
ton is threatened by therebels.ln, m o Horse Owners!

Gen. Butler has sent the army gunboats into the DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSESBound to open communication with Plymouth and Is unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness, arising
aid the navy vessels to destroy the rebel ram. Ad- front Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect is magical
miral Lee has sent a gunboat to replace the South- and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,
field. se., it will also cure speedily. Bessie and Itingbone may
.. : be Emily prevented and cured In their incipient stages,-....• 1 butconfirmed cases are beyond the passibility or a radicalSPRING ELECTIONS. ' care. Nocase of the kind, however, is so desperate or

The spring elections in Peimsylvania and i hopeless hat it may be alleviated by this Liniment, and
Ohio have.resnited very favorably to the De- , I:Bio ta:nth:el at ms

T eica ortsies" Jitlra l alveTwthrecommovpemtliteiveLantenese,
mooracy. The majority in Pennsylvania is ' Every horse owner should have thisremedy at hand, for

:estimated at 50,000. In this State the De- its timely use at the first appearance of Lamenese will
effectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,

• mooracy have-gained nearly every place ex- • to which all horses are liable; and "which' render so-manyceptinOilminnati;Dayton and Lancaster.— otherwise valuablehorearnearly worthless, • '
Holm" Clo.; (Ohio) Farmer. . I See adiertisement. - . -

"
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Brom the Boston Cloud=

FACTS BON Tan PEOPLE.

SELECTED BY OAR 01 TES PEOPLE
" This ,Union is a lie The Amerioan Union is an

imposture. lam for its overthrOw ! Up with the
Flag of Disunion.'? ,--Tran• Lloyd Galrisi"4*

" The Constitution of our-fathers was a mistake.
Tear it in pieces and make abetter. -Don't say the
machine is out of order—it is in order—it does what
its framers intended." " Oar claim is disunion,
breaking up of the States ! I have shown you that
our work cannot be done under our institutions
(laws). TheRepublican party is the fast sectional
party ever organised in this country. It does not
know its own face, and• calls itself national, but• it
is sectional. It is a party of the North, pledged
against the South :"—Wendell

At an anti-slavery meeting in May, 1844, at New
York—

Resolved, "Thatsecession from the United States
Government is the duty of every Abolitionist."

Essayed, "That the only exodus of the slave to
freedom, unless itbe one of blood, must be over the
remains of the present American Church, and the
grave of the present Union."

Resolved, "Thatthe Abolitionists of this country
should make it one of the primary objects of this
agitation to dissolve the American Union."

In 1850, Senator Hale presented two petitions—-
" praying that some plan be devised for the dissolu-
tion of the American Union." " This petition re-
ceived three votes—J. P. Hale, W. H. Seward, S. P.
Chase."

Bev. 11. W. Beecher in 1856 says "the people
will decide which is the better way to rise in arms
and throw off a Government worse than that of Old
King George, or wait another four years and vote
again. The Constitution is the foundation and
father of all Our troubles." " The only hope of the
slave is over the ruins of the Government and of the
American Church."

" The dissolution of the Union is not primarily a
question of conscience but of policy. We made the
Union and we have a right to unmake it if we
choote."—H. W. Bellows, 1856.

Eta : I hope it will come (the issue), and if it
comes to blood, let it come, it cannot come too soon
—and when the war has been proclaimed, with the
knife, and the knife to the hilt,"-4 P, Hale, 1856.

" You call this revolution—it is—we must, we will
have it—let it come."-0, Schurz, 1860.

" The portents which darken our land foreshadow
a strife, which, unless averted by the triumph of
freedom, will become war—fratricidal, parricidal
war—with an accumulated wickedness, beyond the
wickedness of any war in human annals."—C.
Sumner, 1856.

In 1850, W. H. Seward tells the South, "If they
will not emancipate their slaves, they shall have
disunion, civil war and emancipation—then the
slaveholders will perish in the struggle."

In 1856 he again speaks of civil war as the result
of the agitation, and says : " Then the free States
and States of the Atlantic, divided and warring
with each other, would disgust the free States of the
Pacific, and they would have abundant cause and
justificationfor withdrawing from a Union, produc-
tive no longer of peace, safety and liberty to them-
selves."

" .1 have no doubt the free and slava States ought
to separate. The Union is not worth supporting in
connection with the South."—T. S.Pike.

" I can conceive of a time when this Constitution
shall not be in existence, when we shall have an
absolute, military, dictatorial government, trans-
mitted from age to age, with men at its head who
are made rulers by military commission, or who
claim an hereditary right to govern those over whom
they are placed."—N. P. Banks, 1856.

"If Buchanan is elected, I don't believe the
Union holds out three years. I shall go for dissolu-
tion."—Theodore Parker.

" I do list believe that any permanent Union is
possible between the North and the South."—The
Same, 1856.

On the evening of election day, after hearing of
Fremont's defeat, he wrote—-

"Of course we shall fight. I have expected civil
war for months."

A few days later—-
" There are two Constitutions for Americans, one

writ on parchment and laid up at Washington, the
other also on parchment, bat on the head ofa drum.
it is to this-we must appeal and before long."
• Not long after the defeat of Fremont, a meeting
of traitors was called at Worcester and held there.
This was the language of the call :

We, the undersigned, citizens of Worcester, be-
lieving theresult 01 the recent Presidential election
to involve four years more of pro-slavery govern-
ment, and a rapid increase in the hostility between
the two sections of the Union;

"Believing this hostility to be the offspring not of
party excitement, but of a fundamentaldifference in
education, habits, and laws ;

" Believing the existing Union to be a failure, as
being a hopeless attempt to unite under one govern-
ment two antagonistic systems of society, which
diverge more widely every year;

" And believing it to be the duty of intelligent
and conscientious men to meet these facts with wis-
dom and firmness;

" Respectfully invite our fellow-citizensof Massa-
chusetts to meet in Convention at Worcester, on
Thursday, January 15, to oonsider thepracticability,
probability and expediency of a separation between
the free and slave States, and to take suoh other
measures as the condition of the times may require."

••T cur_eive, therefore, the true object of this war
is to revolutionize the National Uovernineut."-111.
F. Conway, of Kansas, 1882.

•' If these fanatics and Abolitioniats ever get
power into their hands, they will override the Con-
stitution, set the Supeme Court at defiance, change
and make laws to suit themselves, and finally, they
will bankrupt the country and deluge it with blood."
—Daniel Webster..

‘• Here lies a people who lost their own liberties
iu trying to give freedom. to the African race•"

Elwood Fisher.

THE COST or COAL —We have before us a
report of the Ashburton Coal Company,
whose mines are located in Schuylkill and
Luzern° counties, Pa. The report says that
each colliery when worked to the best advan—-
tage will produce 75,000 tons of marketable
coal annually, making the aggregate yield of
the mines 450 000 tons. The cost of mining
will lie about $1 30 per ton, and the transpor-
tation to the New York market about $2,90,
making its cost per ton in New York at $4 20.
'Fite selling price of coal in New Yurk to-day
s ::41i.50 per tin, showing if tnis report can lie

relied a clear profit of $5 30 per ton. We
have never believed that the coal compa
cies were warranted in charging such extrav-
agant prices fur coal, and here we have
published proof of the correctness ofour views.
To maintain the present exorbitant price of
coal in face of these facts is an imposition,
and we trust that some measure can be
adopted to put a stop to the continuance of
this extortion upon the necessities of the
people.— Scientific American.

Phe New k Times, Abolitionist, in un

article en am.ilgatnation, says:
" We shrink from putting on parer the

stories which reach us of the prevalence
amongst young white ladies of preference for
colored men—pure black having the prece-
dence in all cases where there is room for
choice."

two or. Urreii
of "Itacba" ." Tonle WOW "Seneendlle," ,'Netvom
Antidotes," arc, to, kc , and after you are saliadad,
with the result, than try one box of OLD. DOCTOR
BUCHAN'SEAGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS, and Is restored
to health end vigor to hen their thirty days. They are
purely vegetable, pleasant to lake, prompt and salutary
in their effects on the broken-down and shattered consti-
tution. Oldand young mu takethem with.ndysntage.
Impo led and sold In the United Shdisclnlby

Station 1), BibleRouse, New York, General Agent
P. B.—A box Sent to any address onreceipt of price—-

whlzh Is One Dollar—postfree.. [mar 16 Sin 10

SIT Do you wish tobe ()flied 1
DH. BUCHAN'S iNGLISH SPBOIVIO PILLS cure, in

less than 80 days, .the worst cases 'of Nervertumen, lar
potency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, Inanity,
and all Urinary, Sexual, and Natrona Affections, no mat-
ter from whatcane produced. Price, One Dollar par box.
Soot, post aid, by mail, on receipt ofan order.

_Address, JAMBS B. BUTLSB,
Station D, Bible House, New York.

3m 10

<kir A Friend in Need. Try it.
Da. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINLIMT la prepared from
the receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
bane setter, and has been ruled In his practice for the last
twenty years wth the most astonishing success. Au ex-
tarnal remedy, it is without arivaL'and will alleviate pain
more speedily thanany other preparation. For all Rheu-
matic and Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible, and as
a curative far Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bootees, fic., its
s..othing, healing and powerful strengthening properties,
swats the just wonder and astonishment of all who have
ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re•
workable cares, performed by it withinthe last two years,
attest thisfact.

/sir See advertisement. IJUne 16 ly 23

Sir Equality to All Uniformity of
Price I A new feature of Business! Every one his own
Salesman. Junks er Co., of the Crescent One Price Cloth-

AogStore, 604 Market street, above 6th, In addition to
laving the largest. most varied and fashionable stock of

Clothing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,
have constituted every one his own Salesman, by having
marked in figures, on each article, the very lowest price
t can be sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all most
up alike.
The gouts are well sponged and prepared, and great

pains takfitt with the making, so thatall can buy with the
full assuraca of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604.
oct 27 ly 421 JONES k CO.

MARRIAGES

On the 18th Ind., by Rev. .7. .1. Btrine. Alexander
Trimble, of Providence, Co. H, 79th Rest. P. V., to Marga-
ret Hoffman, of Drumm.

On the 21st Inst., by Bev. J. J.Rana, Jacob Johnson,
Co L. 2d Keet. D. S. Cavalry, of Paradise twp , to Mite
Elizabeth Shaub, of this city. •

On the llama day. by the same, D. R. Kauffman to Miss
Elizabeth Hogendobler, both of West Hempfleid.

On the 14th inst., by Rev. Walter Powell, Rev. H. H. W.
Hibshman, son of A P. Hibshman, Esq., to Alice J
eldest daughter of Edwin Clark, all of this olty.

Oa the 17th inst.. in this city, by Elder G. Sigler, Bergt.
John Dean, of the 79th Regiment P. V., and Miss Kate
&antes, ef this city.

DEATHS

In this city, on the 18th inst., Frederick Miller, in the
29th year of hie age.

On the 17th bast, in East Lampeter twp., Abraham
Herr, aged 87 years, 6 months and 1 day.

In West Ilempfleld township, on the 16th Inst., John
Monk, aged 78 ycare, 2 Months and 6 days.

I n Manor township., on the 12th hist ,Juho Shopf,aged
80 years. 6 m .ul he and 20 days.

On the 19th inst., at Strasburg, Mrs. Mary Miller, aged
ainut 75 v. ars

On the Bth Inst., In West Earl twp, case of diptheria,
ilettla A , daughter of Christian and Susannah !Ranh-

bergs,.'aged 19 years, 8 months and 22 days
On the 13th lost, in Earl township, of consumption,

Philip Shcaffer, aged 60 years and 4 months.

THE MARKETS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected w.kly by J. B. BITNLE. & 800., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91. North Queen street.
LANOMITYA, April 26

.$6 87
7.12
1.70
1.60
1.10

Flour, Superfine, ¢i bbl
" Extra

White Wheat, '44 bushel
Red
Corn, old 41

new
Oats
: •

Oloverseed .‘

Whiskey, In hhda
" to bble..

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, April 23

More activity in Flour, and prices firm; sales of 6,000
bble. at $7 for superfine, $7.50 for extra, sB®B 25 for extra
family, and $8 50®9 for extra fanny. Receipts and stocks

Rye flour firm at $6 75®7, and Cornmeal at $5 76.
Thera le a good demand f .r Wheat, and 5,000 bus. red sold
at $1.75®1 85, and white at $1 90®2. Rye Belle on arrival
at $1.40. Corn is in better demand, and 15,000 bus. sold
at $1.32 for yellow, and $1.26 for white. LeSs doing in
Provbions. but prices are maintained. Petroleum held
firmly at 35 cents for crude, 52(4)54 cents for refined in
bond, and 60®62 cents for free. Whisky less active and ,
lower; sales of 500 bble. at $1 34®1 34%.

Stocks dull; Peun'a s's, 99; Reading Railroad, 69X ;
Morrie Canal, 81 ; Long Inland. 48 ; Penn's Railroad, 73;
Gold, 179; Exchange on New York—discount.

N°TWIG TO JURORS.
Jurors who have been commend to attenttat the

OOURT OF r0N1N1 . 11,, 1 PLEAS, no MONDAY, the 9th day
of MAY, 18.14 are hereby notified not to attend. Those
sauna ',lied at the COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS on
the said day, are required toho protect according to their
notices F. SMITH,

apr 2ti It IGf Sheriff.

• I, URN PIKE DIVIDIeiND.--A Dividend
I. of One Dailsr and Fifty Cents per share, equal to

Six par cent. for the last six months, has been declared
by the Lancaster and Lids Turnpike Company, payable
on demand at tha Treasurer's office In LW; or on and
after MONDAY, the dud of MAY, 1864, at the Farmers'
Bank of Lancaster. .1. B. TSIIIIDY,

spr 26 at 16] Treasurer.

icrO T 1 C Is hereby
given t.• the Members of the Northern Mutual

Insurance Company of Lancaster county, that an election
will be held on MONDAY, MAY 16, 1861. between the
hours of 10 and 6 o'clock of said day, at the public house
of Samuel G. Hacker, in New Ephrata, (now Lincoln.)
Lancaster county, for the purpose of electing THREE
DIRECTORS and ONE AUDITOR, toserve fur three years.

Also. at the same time and place will be voted for or
against the proposedalteration or amendment of alp , By.
Lowe. for raising the rates of per centage for insurance on
certain classes of buildings. SAMUEL NISSLY.

apr 26 210 16J Secretary.

(STATICL OF ANDREW J. HANNA,
deceased.—Letters Testamentary u.i the estate of

Andrew J. Hanna, late of Fulton township. deceased,
having bees granted to the subscribers residing in -said
township: All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly au.
theuticated for settlement.

GEORGE JENKINS,
MARY HANNA,

Executorsspr 26 61. 16]

NEW SOAP AND CANDLE STORE
The subscriber respectfully Informs the public the.

for the conveoleode of his customers be has opened:
braorh store at• . • . •

No. 33 EAST KING STREET,
(Opposite the Court House,)

Whore will at all limos be kept a full assortment of Soaps
and Candles of his own manufacture, as well as the best
selections from the New York and Philadelphia markets,
among which are imported Castile, brows and white;
Babitt's Union Soap, Chemical, Olive, Cincinnati Teter ne;
Now Bedford, Sperm, Adamantine, Hotel and Tallow
Candles. Also a first.rate article of COUNTRY SOAP.
All of which will be sold at the lowest market prices,
wholesale and retail.. .

Thankful for past favors, he hopes by keeping the bee
stock, as heretofore, to merit a continuance of patronage
far- The Highest Market Nicoll, In cash Paid for Tallo••

and Soap Fat. HEEMAN MILLER.,
Steam Soap and Candle Manufacturer,

145 North Queen and 33 East King streets.
apr 26 3m 16

McCOKINICK,S PIONEER WORI, D-
RENOWNED COMBINED REAPER & MOWER,

BOTH HAND AND SELF-RAKERS,
IMPROVED FOR 1861.

One of the greatest laborsaving machines of the age,
and always found fully equal to any test to which it has
been submitted, in all kinds of grain and grass, at home
and abroad timed Medals of Honor awarded by the
World'sFaire, successively at London, Paris and Hamburg,
and acknowledged in b th hemispheres to be the Pioneer
and chief of Reaping and Mowing Machines. The model
and pate ern of all others. Made for held work, simple,
reliable, strong and durable. We claim our Self.Raker to

be superior to all others, and offer it on trial with any
other, the•purchaser to keep and pay for the one preferred.

Satisfaction guaranteed .
For sale by JOHN B. ERB, Agent,

Litlo, Lancaster county) Pa.
Sample machine at Cooper's 11.,t,I, West King street

Lancaster.
Atii" All kinds cf repairs constantly on b t.id and 101

sale by the Agent. Ia, 2d 6116
.-

A UDITOR.t.S NOTICE.--Atssigued Estate
.tt of John H. Glass and Wife, of Ephrata township
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hand. of John C. Martin, Esq.,
Assignee of John H Glass and Wife, toand among those
legally entitlsd to the same will sit for that purpose on
TUMMY, the 24th day of MAY next, at 2 o clock, P. M..

the Library Room of the Court House. in the City of
Lancaster, where all person interested In said distrlbu.
lion may attend. GEORGE L. BARD,

apr 26 4P. 161 Auditor.

sPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHS
OASSMERES AND READY-HADY.

CLOTHING.
AT S S. RATEIVOYSESTABLISEMSNT.- -

Corner of North Queen and Orange streets, (Kramph's
old stood,) immediately opposite Shober's Hotel,

LANCASTER, PA
Relying with confidence upon that patronage which hie

friends and the public have heretofore extended towsrds
him, the subscriber, even in these equivocal times, boa
provided himself with a large supply of seasonable

READY—MADE CLOTHING,
Consisting of Sack, Frock, and Walking Coats; Pants

Vests, Drawers, Under-Shirts, Woolen Over Shirts,
Collars, Neek.Ties, Scarfs, Stocks an i

Cravats; Suspenders, Hosiery;
Silk, Linen and Cotton

Handkerchiefs, dm.
Also, CLOTHS,

CASSIMEREP,_
AND VC/WINOS,

which will be made promptly to order for civilians or
military men; warranted to give satisfaction, and as low
as they can be gotten elsewhere.

As there is not, from present appearances, likely to be
any diminution in the price of material, but rather an
advance, it is therefore the interestof all who Want cheap
clothing to buy thorn nose. S. B. NATECTON,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier.
Corner Orange and NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

apr 28 3m 19

ACCOUNTS OF'MUST AND AISSItatVE.D
ESTATEB.—The Accounts of the following named

states have been exhibited and filed in the office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancast.r
county, to wit:

Christian 8 Grubs, Assigned Estate, Henry H. Bartz
Assignee.

Matthew Henderson, Estate, Lytle Skilee, Committee.
Wm. Keller, Assigned Estate, Jacob Kemper, Assignee.
George Morry, designed Estate, Jno. H. Hershey, An

Bignae.
Aaron Witmer, Assigned Estate, John C. Baldwin, As-

signee.
Abraham Yinger, Assigned Estate, Abm. N. Breneman,

Assignee.
Notice is hereby givep to all persona interested in any

of said estates. that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
MAY 238, 1864, for the confirmationand allowance of said
accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown, why
said accounts should not be !Glowed.

JOHN BELDOMRIDGE, Proth'y
PILOTRONOTAIIIed Orme, April29rd, 1864,
apr 28

AN TIED,
This coming noon,

2,000 o9RDs CP BLACK OAK BARK,
or will& the 1110111ffinflarmos will be paid, delivered at
MIRK& BRIIBAKER'd TANNERY, Bird-in-Hand Rail-

road. fitatkon, Lancaster county, Pa.
OELEBTNIPT; BPANIKR. OAK and KITE' OAK

oil wanted. . ' nr 19 •

tt ilnissi, basil imObs.

_ WENTZ BROTHERS
Are now offering the largest selection of

OHOIO2I DRESS GOODS
they ewer bad in store.

• The choice of the New Yorkand Philadelphia Markets,
at the lowed pomade prices. -

Also,atremondoos stttk of

SPRING GOODS
of awry desniytket, to which they invite a careful ew-
grmlnslinn •

A largo variety of

ff.lo 11.4:Asjfr,s) : I:WZAWI 11:(tIt)

WBNTZ BROTHERS,
N0.5 RutKing street.apr 26 tf 16]

OTICE.--Whereas, Letters or Adnetw.N istrationon the estate of Joseph Cirube, lat.of Men-
helm township, Lancaster county, deceased, hare been
granted to the aubseribet, All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to taste immediate payment, and
those haringclaims against the tame will present them,
duly authenticated for settlement, to

apr 19 43t 15] HENRY EIHRZENET;L

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
LOANS.—The new Ten-Forty, five per cent. United

States van, in Bonds of Five hundredand One thousand
dullars,(interest payable semi-annually on the first days
of Manila and September, both principal and interest pay.
able in gold. Also, one-and two year five per cent. United
States Treasury Notes can be had at this Bank.

R 11. BROWN, flashier-
FAS/ILLS' BONY OP LUC:MST/al,

March 29, 1861. [ape 5 St ]9

S7TO $l5O PER MONTH.
0
F.,

THE LITTLE GIANT SEWING MACHINE CO.,
want an Agent In each county, to solicit orders for their
new $l5 Machine, with gauge, screw-driver and, extra
needles. We will pay a liberal salary and expenses, or
ere large commission. For particulars, term; &c., en-
close a stamp, and address

T. 8. PAGE, Toledo, 0.,
Gen'l Agent for the UniteciAltatesfeb 9 9m 5]

isoI..}PHILA.DELPHIAPAPER HANGINGS. .4681
HOWELL ct BOURIA,

WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.
0013211 4TH AND Kum: Sturm

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. A. flue stock of LINEN SHADES constantly on

hand. [fob 23 Sm 7

ESTATE OF GEORGE C. WESTER—-
BERGER, late of the City of Lancuter, deceased.—

Letters of 'Administration on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the same will preeent
them without delay for settlement to the undersigned,
residing in mid city. ROBERT A. EVANS,

apr 12 et 14] Administrator.
[Weekly Express copy.

ESTATE OF ISABELLA FINDLEY,
late of CoWain township, deceased.—Letters testa.

=antral on said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate settlement, and thoee having claims or demands
against the same will present them without delay for set-
tlement to ths undersigned. residing in said township.

mar 29 60' 12] THOMAS FERGUSON, Executor.

ESTATE OF DR. J. LEAMAN WIN-
PERS, late of Earl township, deceased.—Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having been granted to the nn.
dersigned, all persons indebted thereto era requested to
make immediate settlement, and thews having claims or
demands against the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned.

Dr. ISAAC WINTERS, of Earl twp.,
RICHARD N. WINTERS, of Earl twp.,
Dr. ISAAC D. WINTERS, of E. Earl twp.,

mar 29 6t.0 12] Executors.

ESTATE OF JOHN NoELWAIN, LATE
of Bart township, deceased.—Letters of administra-

tion on said °sista having been granted to the under.
signed, all persons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims or de
mends against the same will present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing insaid twp.

JAMES MoIfLWAIN,
JOSIAH MoELWAIN,

mar 29 St° 12] Executors.

ESTATE OF JOHN N. LANE, LATE
of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters of ad.

ministration de bon's non, on theestate of said deceased
have been granted to the undersigned: They hereby re.
quest all persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate to make payment to them, or either of them, with-
out delay. H B SWARM,

W. CARPENTER,
Residing in the City of Lancaster.

(mar 29 6t 12March 21, 1864
[Examiner copy.]

OPPICI OP CITY TIM/AMUR,
HOIULT2B Hams Woars, 66 N. Queeh

TO WATER RENT PAYE S.Street,NOTICETheDuplicateof Water Rents having been placed In
the hands of the Deputy Treasurer, be is now prepared to
receive payments. On all rents paid before the let day of
Julie, an abatement of b'per cent. will be made. Between
thatday and the Ist day of July, the whole. amount will
be requited. After the let day of July, 5 per cent. In ad-
dition to the rent will be added. Appeal for the abatement
of the Water Bent must be made to the Water Committee
on or before the 20th of May.

CHAS. M. HOWELL,
Deputy Treasurer, 68 N. Queen street.

at 13

ADIIIINIs'rRATOEUS NOTICE..-Letters
ofadmioistration on the estate of Jacob Hawk,

deceased, late of Fulton township, Lancaster county, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, residents of Drawers
township, county aforesaid : All persona indebted to the
add estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against the estate of
the said decedent will make known the same, without
delay, to JOSEPH HAWK,

JOHN HAWK,
AdmlnlstrAtormmar 15 6t 10]

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER S. RUN..
NElL—Letters testamentary on the estate or Al x.-

ander 8. Runner, Intoof Little Britain township, deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in Fulton
township: Ail persons indebted to said estate ate re.
quested to make immediate payment, and those baying
claims will present them, without delay, properly au•
thenticated for settlement. GEORGE JENKINS,

mar 16 6t. 10J Executor

ATDITOWS NOTICE.--Estate of Bar.
bara Kauffman, late of Elizabethtown Borough,

deceased —The undersigned Auditor, appointed to els.
tribute the valuation moneys of the real estate of said
deceased, accepted by Catharine Crouse, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose
on THURSDAY, the 19th of MAY, 1863, at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
in the Library Room of the Court House. in the City of
Lancaster, where all persons Interested in. said distribu-
tion .mey attend. SAMUEL KBY, Auditor.

[Ex miner coPl.l

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Estate of Bar-
bara Kauffman, late of the Borough of Elio ,beth•

town, Lancaster county, deed.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed to distribute the balance remaining in the
bands of Lewis Crouse, administrator, toand among those
laically entitled to the same, will nit for that purpose on
THURSDAY, the 19th day of ifAY, 1884, at 9 o'clock, A
di , in the Library Boom of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in said distri
butioh may attend. SAMUEL EBY, Auditor.

apr 12 [Examiner copy.] 4t 14

SCHOOL ELECTION.--An election will
be held at the City Hall, In the City of Lancaster,

(north side) on TUEND MAY 3rd, 1864, between the
hour.of 1and 7 o'clock in the afternom, for twelve quelm
fled citizens to serve as School Directors for the Lancaster
City School District, for three years. In the place of the
following named persons, whose terms expire: Dr. P.
Cassidy, Rev. I. 8 Demund, John W. Jackson, Hugh B.
Gore, Wm. Whiteside, Wm. R. Wilson, D W. Patterson,
W. Aug. Atlee, A. Herr Smith, Rev. E. H. Thomas, A. W.
Russel and Henry Baumgardner. _ . .

anon S. GLaA, Poey
N. LIGHTNER, President.

[apr 12 in 14

BARLOW'S INDIO() BLUE

Dealers and Consumers of the aboved Celebrated Wash
Blue, will please take node°, that the Labele are altered
to read

INDIGO BLUE,
POT OP AT

ALFRED WILTBEROER'S
DRUG STORE,

No. 233 NORTH SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIA
The quality of Ulla Blue will be the Mlle In every re

epee!
It le warranted to color more water than twice the same

quantity of Indigo, and to go much further than any
other Wash Blue in the market It dissolves perfectly
clear and does not settle on the clothes as most of the
other makes do. One Box dissolved in a half pint of
water, will make as good a Liquid Blue as any that is
made, at one third the cost

As it la retailed at the same price as the Imitations and
Inferior articles, housekeepers will find ft very much to
their advantage to ask for thatput up at Wiltberger's.

aer All Blue put up aftbr this date with Barlow's name
on it is an Imitation.

The New Label does not requlrera Stamp
* For Bale by StorekeepeLa generally.
feb

9225. 9225.

SEVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTES.. .

OROVESTEIiN CO.,
4 9 9 BROADWRE, NEW YORK

NEW, ENLARGED SCALE PIANO-
FORTES,

with all lateit improvements.
Thirty years' experience, with greatly incroaeud friciiitles

for manufacturiagoenable us to sell for CASH at the
above unusuallylow price. Our Instruments received the
highest award at the World's Fair, and for five successive
years at the American Institute. Warranted five years.
Tawas are OASEL Call or send for descriptive circular.

mar 8 • 313/ 9

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
OFYIOn Or COMPTHOLLIR OF viii CORILINOT,}Washington, April 8, 1864.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence prim -anted- to the
undersigned, it has been made toappear that

TUN FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF COLUMBIA,
In the County of Lancaster, and State of Pennsylvania,
has bet n duly organized under and according to the re-
quirements of the act of Congress, entitled " An act to
provide a national currency. secured by a pledge of United
States stocks, and to provide for the circulation and re.
demption thereof." approved February 25, 1663, and has
complied with all the provision. of said act required to be
complied with before commencing the business of Bank.
ng.

Nom, therGfore, I, Hugh McCulloch, comptroller of the
currency, do hereby certify that THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OP COLUMBIA, County of Lancaster, and State of
Pennsylvania, is authorized to commence the business of
Bunking under the act aforesaid. .
[Sus..] in Testimony Whereof, witness my hand and seal

of office, this eighth day of Aprll, 1864
HUGH McCULLOCII,

Comptroller of the Currency.spr 10 2m 15]

ALECTURE FOR YOUNG MEN,

Just published, a new edition of Dr, Calverwell's
C.lebrated Essay on the radical cure (without medicine)
of Spermatorihre, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary'
Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and Physical Inca-
parity, Impedimenta toMarriage, etc; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by saltindalgence or sexualextravagance

.scir- Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice, that
the alarming consequences of eel(abuse may be radially
cored without the dangerousUse of Internal medicine orthe application of the knife—pointing out a mods of cure,
at once simple, curtain and effectual, by means of whichevery sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately and'redlcally.

Say- This Lecture should be in the hands of every youth
and every man in the land.

Bent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,post•peid, on receipt of six cents, or two poet stamps.
Address the publishers,

• CHAR. J . O. KLINE & CO
127 Bowery, New York, Post office box 4586.

Apr 19 if 16

WANTED...Twenty (AO) Seger Makers
'on good workand steady employme nt, at No. lee

Market 13t., Newark, N.J. • T. HIENNT.
Apr 19 ' 24015

GMAT 'CENFRALAPAIII
• 7011

SANITARY 430MBILISSION.
Omcaor ricobox. oxLuso:, Isooxis LIDEiYuma,

No. 118 Sorra SmarmElvirar,
PHIZADZISAIA.. Aram tni, 1864.

The Committee on"Labor, incomes, and Revenues"
invite co-operation with them in the particular work
&mishit& they have been appointed. Alnoportion of
the people are more pal:does than the working men
and women of the country, it le but Net and Now
that they should alike have an opportunity to contri-
bute to the objects of the Fair. The most equableplan
for accomplishing this,and, at thetame time the easiest
one, is toask for thecontribution of a BINGLI DAY'S
LABOR.from all clams in the community. Many will
contribute a day of their labor willingly,who would
not subscribe theirmoney. To roach every department
of industry and art will be • work of great labor, but,
if attained, will be productive of Immense results.

The atteceas of theplan will depend upon the hearty
co-operation of every element of inflaence within our
limits, and se invite all the guardians ol ta, indus-
trial interests, and all others, to take hold with us in
furthering this great work of patriotism and humanity

The Committeelecharged with the following duty,
to wit:

Freer.—To obtain the contribution of "one day's
labor" or earnings from every artisan and laborer,
foreman, operative or employee; president, cashier,
teller, and clerk of every incorporated and unincor-
porated company, railroad, and express company, em-
ploying firm, bank, manufactory. iron works, oil
works, mill, mine, and public office; from every
private backer and broker, importer, auctioneer, and
merchant; clerk, agent, and talesman; designer,
finisher, and artist; publ eher, printerand mechanic;
from every Government other, contractor, and em-
ployee; grocer, butcher, baker, and dealer ; farmer,
horticulturist, and producer; from every =Lana-
maker, milliner, and female operative; every indi-
vidual engaged in turning the soil, tending the loom,
or in any way earninga Lvelihood, or building a for-
tune within the States of Pertnetylvanba, New Jersey,
and Delaware.

Secoan.—To obtain the contribution of one dare
"Revenue" from all the great employing establish-
ments, firms, corporations, companies, railroads, and
works. •

Turen.—To obtain thecontribation of one days's "Le-
come " from every retired parson, and person of for-
tune—male and female—living upon their means, and
from all clergymen, lawyers, physician, dentists, edi-
tor", authors, and professors; all other persons en-
gaged in the learned or other professions.

Much of this work must be performed by the per-
sonal influence and efforts of ladies and gentlemen as-
sociated, or to be associated with the Committeein
carrying out this
The Committeefeel theresponsibility of the work they

have undertaken, which, tobe successful, will require a
very perfect ramification of their plan, and they there-
fore call upon all earnest people to assemble themselves
together inevery town, township,and county,and form
organizations of ladies and gentlemen toco-operate with
them in this great work and labor of love. In the
manufacturing counties, the coal and oil regions, and
in the agricultural districts,—especially, let there be
organizations In the large towns, so that the young
people may have an opportunity thus to render assist-
ance to their relatives and friends fighting the battles
of their courtly in thearmies of the nation.

The work of this Committee maybe prosecutedwhere
no other effort can be made for the Fair, asin the
mines of the coal regions. A day's earnings of the
miner's, and a day's product of the mines, can be ob-
tained, where no portable article could be procured for
transportation. Indeed, there Is no part or section of
these States where the day's labor may notbe obtained
if organizations can be formed toreach them.

The Committee cannot close without urging upon all
Proprietors of Rstablishments the duty of taking
prompt and energetic action to swore the benefit OF
TRH DAY OF LABOR from all within their con-
trot

The Committee deem it unnecessary to do more than
thus topresent the subject to the people of the three
States named. In the coming campaigns of our armies,
the labors of the "SANITARY COMMISSION" will be
greatly augmented. By the first of June 700,000 men
—one of the largest armies of modsrn times—will be
operating in the field. So large a force, scattered over
regions to witch the men are unacolimated, must ne-
cessarily carry along with it a large amount of sick-
ness, suffering,and death, to say nothing of the gather-
ed horrors of the battle-field.. . . .

These sufferings, it is our bounden duty, as men and
Christians, torelieve. A great_and enlightened people,
enjoylog the blessings of a Government of their own
making, cannot refuse assistance to men suffering to
maintain its authority, and wevrill not believe that
the "GREAT CENTRAL FAIR," drawing Da products
from the three States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
end Delaware, so affluent In all mineral, agricultural,
and industrial wealth, shall fall behind any similar
effort which has yet been made for the relief of the
Nation's children.••••• • • • • .

de it is desirable not tomultiply circulars, no further
authority thanthis circular will be necessary for any em-
ployingfirmor company, or any respectutoe committee of
ladsee and gentlemen, toproceed at once in the work of this
committee; and it is hoped that under it, orgatizations
will spring up In all the towns and busy regions of the
h Cates of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Delaware.
Subscriptions will be thankfully acknowledged in

the newspapers of Philadelphia ; and it is very de-
sirable that they commence soon, a, each fresh ac-
knowledgment will atimnlate effort la other localities.

All subscriptions should be addressed to JOHN W.
CLACIEIORN,Treseraer, office of the •• Committee on
Labor, Incomes, and Revenue," No. 118 South Seventh
street, Philadelphia.

Kg- All needful helps In Circulars and Poster, will
be forwarded to parties applying for him. Direst to
the Chairmanof the Committee as above.

U. MONTGOMERY BOND, Chairman.
JOHN W. CLrkOHORN, Treasurer.
REV. B. W. HTITTER, Corresponding Secretary
McGREGOR J. MITCHESON, Secretary.

HONORARY MEMBERS

Hie Excellency, A. 0 CURTIN, Governor of Penne
Ma Excellency, JOEL PARKER, Governor of N. J
Hie Excellency, WM. CANNON, Gov. of Delaware
Hon. ALEX. HENRY, Mayor of Philadelphia.
Hon. JOSEPH R. INGERSOLL, Penney! ,anis.
Hon. JUDGE CARPE %TER New Terery.
Hon. JUDGE HARRINGTON, Delaware.
Maj.-Gen GEO. G. MEADE, Army of the Potomac.

Right Rev Bishop Potter,
Rost Rey Bishop Wood,
Rev. Bishop impson,
Rev. Dr. Brainard,
Rev. W. P. Bread.
Rev. B. W. Butter,
Rev. Isaac T.eeser,
Samuel M. Felton,
John Edgar Thomson,
Commodore R. F. Stockton,
Frederick Fraley,
John Bingham,
George Williams,
Rey W. Suddardr, D. D.,
Pro.essor Henry Coppee,
Charles P. Tull, M. D ,

Dr. Walter Williamson,
Hon. Oswald Thompson,
Hon. J. R. Ludlow,
N. B, Browne,
Daniel Dougherty,

and 90 others.
apl3 tf

Mrs. Rev. E. W. ❑titter,
Chairman

Mrs. George M. Dallas,
Mrs. John Sergeant,
Mrs John hi Scott,
Mrs. Goneral Meade
Mrs. J Edgar Thomson,
Mrs. JosephHarrison, Jr.
Mrs. Robert W. Learning

I Mrs. L. Montgomery Bond
Mrs. George F Weaver,
Mrs. George W. Banjo,
Mrs. F. e. Drexel,
Mrs.M. N.Kelley,
Mrs. John W. F ey.
'lra Samuel A. Croz er
Mrs. Busch Tttriey,
Mize A. Seger,
M Ise' Susan O'Neill,
lase Sallie Scott,
Mica Loaisa B. Claghora

cod 36 others.

Adrs' COMMITTEE FOR A DAY'S LABOR.
GREAT CENTRAL SANITARY FAIR.

Committee on "Labor, Incomes and Revenues."
Office No. 118 S. SEVENTH ST.

JOHN W. CLAGEORN, Treasurer. .

9,HIS Committee has a special work,
to wit: to obtain a day's "labor," a day's "In-

come," and a day'e "revenue," from every citizen of
the three States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Del-

aware'for the benefit of our sick and wounded eoldiers.
The Committee is now fully organized at the above

address, and calls for the co-operation of all classes in
the community.

Wewant toelbow what the industrial claeses can do
for their soldiers.

What the people can do in their saparate trades I
What Pennsylvania can do I
What New Jersey can do I '
What Delaware can do I
What each county can do !
What each city and town can do
What each profession can do I
What each trade can do I
What each occupation can do I
What each manufactory can do I
What each bank, insurance company and railroad

can do I
Whateach mine can do
What each workshop can do !
What each family can do
What each man can do I
What each woman can do I
What each boy and girl can do I
Wewant toshow to the world what American law-

men are ready to do for their soldiers
This is a great work and the time abort.
The way todo. so la to ORGANIZE! a
Organize in your workshops—in your families.
Let the men organize.
Let the women organize.
Let the trades organize.
Organize everywhere
Let the workmen give with their employers, the em-

ployers with their workmen.
It is ,ashy dOne. If the workmen will authorize

their employers to deduct one day from their week's or
month's earnings, and theemployers will add to it a
day of their profits, the whole sum will be acknowl-
edged together to the credit of the establishment. We
my to all, go to work at once withne in this great work.
flurry ,orward your contributions. Every acknowl-
edgment will stimulate others to follow your example.

Circulars withfall instructions will be sent upon ap-
plication,by mall or otherwise, to the undersigned
To work! to work!

L. MONTGOMERY BOND, Chairman.
Mrs. E. W. EMITTER,

Chairwoman of Ladies' Committee.
M. J. MITCHESON; secretary. [apl3-11-21

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
GEO. D SPRECHEWS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND HEED WARE
HOUSE,

No. 28 EAs2„,Ku3o MIR?, LANOLIPITII.,
Two doors West of the Court House.

The undersigned having lately purchased from Wm. D.
Spreeher his entire stock and interest in the Agricultural
Implement and Seed Ware House, in Lancaster, takes this
method of Inviting the attention of Farmers and others
to his large and well selected stock, which consists inpart,
of the following articles

FODDER CIITTERS--Telograph Cutters for fodder, hay
or straw, 4 sizes; Cummings' Cutters, 4 sizes; Eureka
Cutters, 8 sizes; Harrisburg Car Co. Cutters, 4 sizes

CORN 811ELL.ERS from $4 to $2O. Ailio the large Kin-
derhook Cannon Shelters. Sausage Cutters and Fillers of
all sizes, Lard Praises, Farm Mills. Hay Presses, and Steel
mould-board Plows. Also on hand the New Jersey Self-
Reaping and Mowing Machine.

THE ONLEBitATED COOKLBY PLOUGH,
of the genuine patterns and castings, manufactured and
constantly kept on hand; and great variety of Ploughs
and Outings, Bub soil Ploughs, Machine Beltiog,Allags,
Pulleys, Ropes, Tar and Oils of all kinds for machinery.
Also Harrows, Cultivators, Platform, Scales, Farm Bells.
Grindstones and fixtures. Shovels, Forks, Purlieu, Guano,
Bone Duet, Fruit and Ornamental Treei, and Seeds on
hand of every description.

Sir The highest cult price paid for Seeds, at the Ware-
house, No. 28 East King street, Lancaster, two doors west
of the Court Hone—same aide.

ROOFING BL&T.R.—A full supply of the beet and sec-
ond quality Lancaster cud York County Rooting Slate on
hand, which will be put on by the square, or sold. -by the
ton on reasonable terms. Please give me a call.

WM. D. SPRIXRER herewith returns his thanks to- • • • • -
Farmers and others for peat patronage, and hopes t
same [nay be continued to his Brother,

Apr 19 9m 15] GEE. D. BPRBOHBII.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETy IN-
BURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL OVER ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS.
Make insurance against Lose or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, Merchandise, Furniture, go.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED AND PAID.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,
N.74 North Queen street,

Lancaster, Pa.mar 29 3m 121

TROHRER,
RECTITYING DISTII.LER

AND WHOLZELLIN DNAta IN
PRZNOH BRANDIES,

HOLLAND GINS. .
SCOTCH AND IRISHWHISKIES,

JAMAICA R
TORSION AND DOMESTIC WINES, to.

No.66 BIM HMG BMW, LNDUUm. Pl.
xis- Constantlyon band, Copper DlstlllullMdßysWLia

IND ATP,Brandy, to. fapr ly 14 ,

irramilumrp CITY witerznitrit AT
V PUBLIC BALE—.On TIIBBDAY, the 17th day of

MAY next, the wshgeigned, Administrators de bottle non
of the Betate of John N.Lana dessamed, in execution of •

picnics order of sale of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
County, will sell by public, 'endue, at the Public House
of John Michael, in North Queen street, Lancaster,
the following described reel estate, late of said deceased,
to wit:

A LOT OR PIECEOP GROUND,on the southwestcorner
of Penn Square and West King street, in the City of Lan.
caster, containing in fronton West King street El bet PAA
inches, and extanding in depth southward 2i2 het to •

14feet wide public alley, bounded on the west by propwil
of John Myer, and on the seat by PennSquare and.peo-
wrtawof Shine, Kerfoot, Hager and Peersol tGeist, with
a TWO-WORDED BRICK ANDPRAY= HOWE,
onastory Prams Back Balding, • )rams Kitchen
and other buildings thereon, designated as Par-
part No. 7 in the Inquisition on the real estate of said me•

A LOT OR PIECE ON GROUND, situated on the west
aide of Booth Queen, between Cherry and Hazel streets,
in said city, containing infront on Booth Queen street 121
feet and b inches, and extending westward in depth 249
feet to Beaver street, adjoining property late of John Cul-
bert on thenorth, and Hannah Holt on the south, with a
ONE—STORY DOUBLE BRICK ANDLOO ROUSE, and a
well of Water thereon, designated as Purpart No. 8 In said
Inquhdtion.

This property will be sold In the whole or in part lots,
to snit purchasers.

Bale will begin at 7 o'clock In the evening of said day.
H. B. WARR,
W. CARPENTER,
Administrators, Ac.apr 12 hs 14]

TATES,ONION HOTEL,
0 606 AND'. GOB MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned, begs to inform his friends, and the for-
mer patrons of the 6.STATES UNION," as well
as thepublic generally, that he has accepted the
managership of the HOTEL named at the head
of this notice, and that the house has been
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in
manner which will compare favorably with what are
called the first clam Horde of the city. The patronage of
the public is respectfullysolicited. The TERMS are SLAG
per day. CHAR. N. ALLMOND, Manager.

June 9
-Volt El ALE.
_U TWO ONE-STORY BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, on the South aide of Locust street, nLancaster, 15 feet front and 28 feet deep each.
Lots 280 feet deep. Now owned by Daniel Mc-
Laughlin.

Also, a House and Garden to let.
Apply to NEWTON LIGHTNER,

Office, Duke Bt., nearly opposite Court House.
IS

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,

LANCASTER CITY, PENNA.

JAMES A. NORRIS,
Having taken the above Works, is now
prepared toexecute promptly orders for I' tCOAL AND WOOD BURNING LOCO— risfox2R

MOTIVES
of flratclass workmanship. Also, every 111: 14. EW"I '
description of
BOILERS,

STATIONARY ENGINES,
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS

FORGINGS,
SHAFTING AND MILLGEARING,

AND RAILROAD MACHINERY
deo 29 em 51

IEOB. COLMAN. 0. U. 0011MATI.

COLEMAN & BROTHER
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

Have removed from No. 41 X to No.b 7 North Queen street,
(M. W. Shindel's old stand.) next door to Bucbmuller's
Cutlery Store, sign of the Blg Gun, where they have on
hand the largest and beet assortment of CLOTEN and
READY—MADE CLOTHING of any establishment In the
city. They respectfully Invite the attention of their old
friends and customers to an inspection of the same, and
request the patronage of all who wish the beet of Cloth-
ingat the cheapestrates.

The undersigned, having retired from business, returns
his sincere thanks to his old friends and customers for
their very liberal patronage, and respectfully requests a
continuance of the same to Messrs. Coleman k Brother.

mar 1 8m 81 51. W. BHINDEL.

1864.

SPRING
11364

TR ADE.

WENTZ BROTHERS,

No. 5 EMT KING EMMET,

Invite the attention of Housekeepers and 'all others to
their extensive stock of

FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DBY GOODS
now In store, which we offer at the lowest possible prices.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED bIUSLINS,

SELEETINGS,PICKINGS, CHECKS,
SHIRTING STRIPES,

CALICOES I CALICOEStI CALICOES!! I So,
In all grades and prices.

New and old housekeepers can save money by looking
through our stock.

DRESS GOODS.
An in pant seasons this department is unsurpassed Is

variety, choice and price.
ALL THE LATEST STELES POE PEELING.

SPRING DELAINES, BEAUTLIWL DESIGNS, do
SHAWL AND CLOAK ROOM.

Great attractions for ladles.
HOOP SKIRT ROOM.

The largest stock to be found. Ladies' and Misses', from
2 cents to $3.00

Remember No. 5 East King Street,
Sign of the Bee Ellre,
WENTZ BROTHEKSoar 8 tf 9J

ADZES' DRESS GOODS.

HANDSOME SPRING DRESS GOODS,
Of New Design. and Aletertale

SPRING STYLES CLOTH MANTLES AND SHAWLS

CLOTHS FOR MANTLES,
Various Shades and.. Qualities.

We are receiving daily addition's to our stock of the
stove hoodn, and invite theattention of purchasers.

spr 12 tf 14] HAGER & BROTHERS.

CLOTHS, CASSIDIEHES & VESTINOS
HAGER & BROTHERS

Have now open and invite an examination of a full and
complete Block of

READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, a Full Assortment of
Extra Quality French Coatings,
Fancy Scotch Coatings,
Black and Colored Clothe,
Fancy Caseimeres—for Suite,
Black French Doeskins.

GOODS FOR BOYS' WEAR,
Da Great Variety.

/Or Clothing made to order In a superior manner.
epr 12 tf 14] liAGSR 4t BROTHEIERS

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

English Brussels,
Superfineand Medium Ingrain,

Venetian, Ilsmp and Rag CARPETS.
Druggets, Velvet Ruge and Cocoa Door Matte

OIL CLOTHS,
From 1 to4 yards wide.

A complete assortment of
HOUSY-FURNISHING GOODS

apr 12 tf 147 HAGER & BROTHERS

VYRE & LANDEL L.,
Ts FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA

Are Opening for Spring, 1864,
100 pee. $1 Fancy SILKS. 60 pee. India Silke, $1
190 " Good Black " 200 " Ordered Plat.
SILKS. 4-4 LYONS Black Silk VELVET.

Brown SILKS, $6, 6,4, 3,2, 1, per yard
Black " $6, 6, 4. 3,2, 1, per yard.

Moire Antiques, all colors.
Magnificent Grenadines,

Magnificent Organdies.
Richest Chintzes and Percales.

Spring Shawls.
New Household Staple Goode.

N. B. GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S WEAR.
. marl 3m 8

CL ARK SON & 00., BANICERS,

No. 121 B. THIRD BT., PHILADELPHIA

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OF ALL ISSUES

PURCEAUD AND TON BALI

STOOKS, BONDS AND GOLD BOUGHT AND

BOLD ON COMMISSION

NTEBEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

COLLICTIONS PROMPTLI MAD&

ROST. CLARKSON,
N. C. McCLURE,

apr 12

D. K. JACKMAN
L. A. MACKEY.

3m 14

is. GARDEN,
FLOWER, AND

FIELDBEEDFLI4• -

ell &oda bought at our store warranted freakand
genuine.
AGRICULTURAL AND

HORTICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SHADE, FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES; FARM

AND GRIST RILLOORN SHELLERS, STRAW ,

AND—FODDER CUTTERS, PLOWS
AND CULTIVATORS.

Hanging Basketa and Vases in great variety.
461,- A liberal discount to the trade.
WOrlera solicits I and promptly tilled, at the old

established
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 805 MARES? STRAIT, PIEILADZIPEELI.
Sm 14

SHIPPING FURS, SHIPPING FURS,
WANTED. Such u
MINK,

RED FOX,
GREY FOX,

RACCOON,
OPOSSUM,

MUSKRAT,
SKUNK,

HOUSE OAT, RABBIT, Au.
For which the highest market priceswill be paid in Clash

at the RAT STORE of BRULTZ t BRO.,
feb 16 tf 6J No 20 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

TOBACCO FERTILIZER.
A Powerful Plant Stimulant and Boil Enricher.

It has been thoroughlytested, sod its merits eetablished
as the best and cheapest Fertiliser for Tobacco.

TltitE AND FRUIT FERTILIZER
Pat titularly adapted for the cultivation of Trees, Fruits;

Lawns and Flowers. Indispensable for House and Garden
Plants.

BAUGH'S RAW—BONE BIIPER—PHOSPHATE
OF LIME.

A general special Manure. permanently enriching the
soil and adapted tothe cultivation of all kinds of Grain
and Vegwables. GEO. D. BPREOLIER,

Agricultural Warehouse,
No. 28 East King street.Apr 19 3m 15]

T)00FIN•G SLATE.
PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES

The undersigned haring constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of Lancaster and Veit County ROOFING SLATE, of
the beet qualitlea, which he Is selling et reduced prices,
and which will be put on by the square or soldby the ton.
on the most reasonable term,. Also, constantly on hand
an Extra Light PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for
slating on shingled roofs. .

Having in my employ the beet Slaters in the market.
the work will be warranted to be executed in the best
manner.

As these qualified' of Slate are the beet in the =whet.builders and others will And It to their interest tocall and
examine samplesat tny ottles. In Bureau's New Agrioul•
tural and Seed Wide Booms, No. 28 East King street, two
doors west of the Court House.

apr 19em 153 dEO. D. AMMER&

VEBSTIkt.R AND HA KF1N,.13
epeeottes in the United Mates &meta, on Mr. boot's

rescdnUon ot.Jannary. MO. also, Webster's speech in the
IL 8. Senate, Muth7th, 1880, "On the Maven' Omura.
mime' Forode at .1. M. WEBTHAENVENB
. Jaa 26 tt S Cheap Book Store.

P 11-0-11 P
7,ffit WORLD

An Independent DemocratieDelly; sat„

UNION 01 THZ WORLD AND AIM&
The World, to which the New York 'Weekly Anne bits

been united, haa to.day live times " tho aggresses, tireale,
lion of any Democratic or oonnevative no . Itad.
dresseswieldy more than 100,000 en bin atooa.
dant. purchasers, and ruches at hut Rely A =SOX
readers. WitiStbacad, increaseIn circulation which it
now sujojo, them lanai will,bedeabiad by- the latt'or
January; 1861. Nothing 1a thanthi.ihonid leittp
whoWiese that the only hope ofsedanthis Iliaand
the authority of the Oonthitution car a nor distracted
and divided country, lies in from thehands of those whose tinaticlim hie Wa-PralfasInvite, and Talonsthe war; and thatto-atha
end, no means la so etbctive as ths Milian,through OM'
and enterprising newspapers, of sound.poilllal kaawiedge
among the working ninn, thethinking man, and the Towhig men of the North.

Diterpose, industry_ and money will be: 'Mendip_
;ended to make TimWO= Tail BEST.NINSPAPIAIN
MEMO& lie news from every part of the world Will
be early bud authentic. Wherever the telmods ex-
tends, or railroads run, or steamboats ply, It
the latest intelligence. It hasa large staff ofmom=
correepandents withall the Para' armies, who will tela
graph and write to us the tart news from the various
aeats of war. It has eortespandentaand reporters in every
political and commercial centre in America .and Europe,
whose letters and dispatches will leave nothing worthyof
note unknown to itsreaders:• • ... .

Special exertions will be need to make its reports of the
Crops, of theCattle, Prodnoe, and Money markets, corn.
prehansive and wounds. SeMising that the bone and
sinew of thecountry are to be found upon Its farms and in
workshops, Tim Wont)will gather from every quarter in-
formation and news concerning Agriculture and manufaer
tares, and will endeavor to make its issnespecrullary valu-
able to the Fanners and Mechanics of the country.

Thewar in whichthe nation is engaged against armed
and infatuated rebels, and the radical policy of the ad-
ministration whichprolongs it, have, conspired to bring.
together upon one platform all conservative, Union-loving
and Constitution loving men, of whatever Sumer name
and creed. Merry of those who, within the limits of the .

Constitutionfought the battles of the ballObbox under
the leadership of those patriotic statesman of other and
better days, Henry Clay andDaniel Webster, together with
the masse whose principleswere these of such, patriotsas
Andrew Jackson, and L. Marcy, Mae Wright and
Stephen A. Doug las, now stand shoulder toshoulder upon
therams platform and under the samebanner. The plat-
form laa plain one. Itis to =MOM TER ilmon„ Whatever
Tao OMMEMUTIONS Jun mous rita lawn Whatevermakes for thinend, the exercise of forts or the policy of
conciliation, The World will advocate; whatever makes
against it, The World will oppose.

Itwill oppose every enemy to
THS UNION,

whether armed in rebellion at the Booth or insidlowdy
planting the seeds of disunion and essential disloyalty a.
the North.

It will oppose -every violation of
TRHCONSTITUTION,

which is the only hope and bond of Onion, and our only
authorityfor exhorting or compelling the allegiance of the
South.
It will oppose every infraction of

THELAWS,. . . .
in high places or in low, byreckie7ss and misguided parti-
sans, or by the administration which has been their ex-
ample.
It will fearlessly (aerobe the Freedom of the Press; it

will constantly uphold and defend Freedom of Speech,
and Freedom of the Ballot.

To the lawless recta of the Administration, its arbitrary
and unjustarrests and expatriation., its denial of theright
to the writ of habeas corpus, its illegal proclamations, Its
abrogation of State and federal laws, its deepotia accumu-
lation,' of ungranted power, and its subvendone of the
safe-guards of MIL AND PABBoNAL LIDEINT, it will constant-
ly oppose the letter and spirit of our supreme law and the
advocacy of sound doctrine, until American freemen shall
be roused to the recovery of their rights, their liberties,
their laws, and their limited and well-balanced govern-
ment, by the resistless decision of the ballot .

Profoundly impressed with the desire to contribute all
that it may to the great work of this generatlon—nantely,
to restore our national unity, and to place the 'United
States again foremost among the nations of the earth, and
first in the peace, prosperity and happiness bf its people—
The World seeks from those whodesire such things their
sympathy and support, and, above all, the favor of Rim
who crowns every good work.

TRRMS: DAILY WORLD.
Yearly subscribers by mail $B.OO

SEMI—WE aRLY WORLD.
Single subscribers per annum.
Two; copies to one address

Et2=ill

3.00
5.00
7.00

12.00
2210

•• •
•• s

:Ingle subscribers per annum.. 2.00
hree copies(address on each paper) 6.00

FivecopiesB.oo
Ten copies "

.............
16.00

wenty copies (all to one address 26.00
Clubs of 20 and over can have the address put on each

paper for an additional charge of 10 cents each.
For every club of twenty an extra oopy will be added

for the getter up of the club.
For every club of fifty, the Semi-Weekly ; and for every

club of one hundred, the Daily will be sent, when request•
ed, in lien of the extra copies of weekly.

Additions to Clubs may be mule at any time at same
rates. Papers cannot be changed from one Club to
another, but on request of the person ordering the Olub,
and on receipt of fifty cents extra, single papers will be
taken from the club and sent toa separate. address.

All orders must be accompanied by the cash. Address
THE WORLD,

25 Park Row, New York

pROSPECTIIS
oct 27 tf 421

THE PHILADELPHIA AGE

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIO DAILY JOURNAL PUB-
LISHED IN PHILADELPHIA

THE UNION, THE CONSTITUTION, AND THE EN-
FORCEMENT OF THE LAWS

Tex DAILY Ass,
which advocates the principles and poiloy of the Demo-
cratic party, is Batted every morning,(Sundays excepted,)
and contains the LAMEST xxxsauxerrio rixWe from all parts
of the world; with carefully prepared articles on Govern-
ment, Politics, Trade, Finance, etc., and prompt editorial
comments on the questions and affairs of the day; Market
Reports, Prices Current, Stock Quotations, Marine Intelli-
gence, Reports of Public Gatherings, Foreign and Domes-
tic Correspondence, Legal Reports, Theatrical criticisms,
Reviews of Literature, Art and Music, Agricultural Mat-
ters, and discussions of whatever subject is of general in •
terest and importance.

THE Wren,: Ass,
is a complete compendium of the News of the Week, and
contains the chief editorials, the prices currentand mar-
ket reports, stack quotations, correspondence and general
news matters publishedin the Daily Age. It also contains
a great variety of other matter, rendering It In all re•
scents a first-class family Journal, particularly adapted to
the Politician, the Merchant; the Farmer, the Mechanic,
the Literary man, and all classes of readers. It has, In
fact every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER., fitted
to the Counting House, the Workshop, the Farmers Fire
side, and the General Reader.

TERMS:
DAILY. -

-
WEEKLY.

One year, by Mall $B.OO One year, by Mall, $2OO
Mx Months 4.00 Six Months 1.00
Three Months 2.00 Three Months Bo

For any period bow than Oluba of 10 17.50
three months, at the rate " 20 .....

..... 80.00
of Seventy-Five cents per with an extra copy GUMS
month. for getting up the club.

PAYMENT BEMS= lIIVAOI./.IILYtrt Anvanos. Specimen
copiesof the Doily and Weekly willbe sent gratis to any
address, on application.

The publishers of The Age could easily fill their columns
with the unsought and most liberal commendationsof-the
press throughout the country- but they prefer that it
should stand altogether upon claims to public confidence,
well known and established. They believe ithas acquired
this reputation by the candor, fearlessness and indepen-
dence with which it has been conducted, through times
of extraordinary confusion of ideas on publicsubjects, and
latterly of almost unexampled public trial. It is now,
and will be, as heretofore, the supporter of truly national
principles, opposed alike to radicalism and fanaticism in
every form, and devoted to themaintenance of good gov-
ernment, law and order.

The publishers of The Age conceive that it thus renders
peculiar services and has peculiar claims upon all men by
whom its principles are valued, and who, by the proper
means, look to promote and secure the Constitutional
restoration of the Union. These can best show their sense
of the untiring efforts of the publishers,ln behalf of this
great and unparalleled canoe, by earnesty sustaining this
paper in all its business relations.

Addreaa, GLOSSBILENNER tr. WELSH,
No. 430 Chestnut Street,

mar 16 tf 10J Philadelphia.

rIIHRIGE HUNDIXED INVALIDS,
have been cured since November, 1862, by the 3 ,1114.

onemodifications of Electricity as applied at the Electrical
Instituteon Orange street, between DukeandLime etreeta,
Lancaster, Pa.

NOT ONE CERTIFICATE
has been published since the Electrical Dudßate has been
established In Lancaster, but this system of practice has
been left to sink or swim upon

ITS OWN MERITS,
some of the most respectable and substantial citizens of
Lancaster county, have been treated and cured, as can be
been by reference to themselves, or the books of the

DISEASES
of every kind have been treated successfully, and In a
number of instances, after all other systems and medicines
had felled, and the individuals had been pronounced In.
curable and

GIVEN UP TO DIE.
Pulmonary Consumption,Liver Diseases, Dlabethi,

Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Para'yeti, Hornig)lees and Paraplegia,
Hemeopla, Aphotibi, Laryngitis, TracMhmtus, and all
diseases of the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis and
Plaudits, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilepsy,
when arising from !unctions' disturbance of the 0 Lam;
Chorea or St.Vitae Dance; complaints incident to
and especially

PROLAPSUB UTERI
or falling downof the Uterus, can be permanently cured,
and all nervous affections yield to the action of the Gal-
vanic and Electric currents, when properly app-lied.One would be led tosuppose, from thedemon-
stration given of tho wonderful healing properties of Gal-
vanism in the above diseases, that It.efficacy ass Thera-
peutic would be doubted by no one, and yetwe occasional-
ly come soros" an Individual who will not believe, simply
bemuse the Medical Faculty, as ageneral thing,have not
taken hold of it, to them we would say that there is hard-
lya Braithwaite' Retrospect published but what refers to
the healing properties of Electricity, and that If the
faculty understood more about it they would prefer it to
all other remedies, also, that some of the beet Phy-
sicians in the United States have adopted IL Hereafter,
however, In order to gratify all, there will be at the Instl.
tote an eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS AOTUAL PRAOTIOE,
and we cordially invite the diseased of all classes to call
and examine Into the merit, of this system, u nomina-
tion and advice, together with pamphlets, will be given
Free of Charge.

GEOROF, W. PRIED, Medical Electrician,
Orange street, betwun Dateand Lime streets,

27 tf 421 Lancaster, Pa.

STORE REBIOVJECD,

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.
BEAHM k POTTS'

Cheap Cash Store has been removed .from Na: 27 North
Queen street to No. 26 WestKing street, between Cooper's
and Shenk's Hotels, In the building formerly occupied by
Dr. Wm. B.Eahnitstock, which the undendaned have pur:
chased and fitted up into large and convenient rooms, in
whichthey will open by April Ist, 1884, a large stock of
Dry Goods end Clothing for Spring Sales, consisting In
part as follows:

LADIES' DRESS GOODS OP EVERY VARIETY,
aaewLs SHAWLS! SHAWLS I I I

LADIES' CLOAKS FOE SPRING, (all colors,)
CLOAKING CLOTHS,

Calicoes, Muslims,
Checks, Muslims, '

Balmoral", Hoop Skirts,
Name%

Table Diapers, Umbredasand Parasols, Hosiery,Gloves, gr.
SHAKERS! SHAKERS' I SHAKERS' I I

100 Dos. Seat Shakers Made.
We will also open in the same building a large stook, of

' READY-M/0Z CLOTHING FOS MAN AND BOYS..
Also, Clothing Made to Order at Short Notice.

Syr Call and examine our stock before you parchase.
.Don't forgetthe place—No. 26 West King street,

Lancaster, Pa. BILAHM k POTT&
apr 6 -2m 18

IMPORTANT TO MA.RBAMO LAMINA I
TRULY A BLAMING I

Iwill sand, free of charge, to any Duty who, will send
In hername and addross, directions how to prevent the
extreme pain of Child-Birth; also how to have perfectly
healthy and beautifulChildren; also one other .new and
Important Secret, the only Imre and safe resnedDow ever

My object In making theabove** Isto [OAR* ... .Tory
lady to teatmy nanadhsa.

Addrasi MADAMEWHAM Allac M. D.,
Deb BB lint I] 787Broadway, New Yost OW.


